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COMPETITION WINNERS TO PERFORM IN CONCERT 
MISSOULA-
Three students who emerged victorious from the 1999-2000 University of Montana 
Concerto and Aria Competition will perform with the University Orchestra in an upcoming 
concert.
UM music students Mary Amo, Beth Morgan and Delight Scheck will share their talents 
at the Department of Music’s Honors Convocation concert, which will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 3. The concert is open to the public at no charge.
Amo, on piano, will perform the first movement of Beethoven’s Concerto No. 1, while 
Morgan, on flute, performs a Griffes selection called “Poem,” and Scheck, a soprano, sings 
selections from Massenet and Haydn.
Amo, a native of Dallas is a graduate student at UM, where she studies piano with 
Professor Steven Hesla. She teaches both piano and violin and is a member of the Missoula Music 
Teachers Association. She holds a bachelor of arts degree from the University of Texas at Dallas 
and has performed with the Arlington Symphony Orchestra. At UM, she has performed in several 
recitals and trios.
Morgan, born and raised in Bozeman, is a freshman majoring in music and studying flute
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with Associate Professor Margaret Schuberg. A 1998 runner-up for the Montana Association of 
Symphony Orchestras, she performs in the UM Flute Choir, the Symphonic Wind Ensemble, the 
University Orchestra and the Freshman Flute Trio. During her four years at Bozeman High 
School, she participated in the All Northwest and All State Bands.
Scheck, of Helena, is a junior majoring in music with an emphasis on operatic 
performance. She studies voice with UM Associate Professor Anne Basinski. In March, she 
placed third at the national Music Teachers National Association competition in Minneapolis, and 
in 1997, she traveled with the UM Chamber Chorale to Vienna, Austria. In 1998, she was named 
Miss Montana and competed in the Miss America Pageant.
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